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Work Trains 
Cross Bridge. 

Steel Being Laid Thro' Summerland 

Kettle Valley Railway work 
trains are now through as far as 
Prairie Valley and track-laying' is 
proceeding steadily; at thè rate of 
half a mile to a mile per day. The 
road bed being completed- to ; the 
Summit, it will not be many days 
before the steel is extended to that 
point. The trestle bridge over 
Trout Creek Canyon was so- far 
completed'last.1 Saturday • to ; admit 
of the passing of the , first train, 
and since then track-laying has 
been going forward with all pos
sible speed. \ •' : / 

The big bridge,? which is the 
connecting link that has been de
laying the progress, will, it is said, 
cost about $11,000, and is the high
est railway trestle bridge in the 
province, being about - 250 feet 
above the creek bottom, and span
ning a chasm of about the same! 
width. ' . ' '- ' 

When one looks at thè site on 
which this structure was. built it 
seems almost marvellous that only 
one life was lost in .the work'of 
spanning the'canyon.7 ' 
.>».••.The advent'of the first.locomotiyei 
into Peach Valley was nailed with 
joy, flags being raised by residents 
in that vicinity. 

Of late several > engines have 
been;brought-down the lake-toCfac*! 
il i tate the ; work ~of track- laying, 
and the bringing in, of steel and 
ties is' adding to i the volume of 
traffic on the lake. 

The work on the summit north 
of-Naramata .is proceeding rapid
ly, and before long the road' bed 
from Carmi to Penticton will be 
completed, with, the:exception of 
thd big tunnel and an occasional 
trestle. Altogether more progress 
than was anticipated ,is being made: 
on the east,side òf the laké.'.C \ ; j 

: Speaking to a Winni peg reporter 
last :.^eek^Si^Thomas.'ShauKhnes-
sy, President of the C.P.R.; said 

• he hoped that the Kettle; Valley 
line would soon be finished. This 
line with its connections with, the 
Grows Nest branch would; ; he de
clared, offers another ; important 
road for the hauling bft grain. He 

, added that it was likely that, this 
line would handle most oftthe grain 
which the CiP.R. expected to con
vey by way of Vancouver, even 
when the double track now being 
built along the main line is in op 
eration.- •'" 1 

SUMMERLAND APPLES FOR 
CHICAGO FAIR. ' . 

Some 225 boxes of exhibition 
apples were purchased by govern 
ment representatives at' the Sum 
merland .Apple! Show 'this w&ek. 
These, together; with apples from 
other points in the Valley, and a 
few from other sections of the 
province, will comprise a carload 
to be exhibited at Chicago by the 
province. Nearly all the plate 
exhibits at this week's fair were 
donated for the same purpose. The 
government is also taking a quan 
tity. of Mrs. Fosbery's Sugared 
SunboamB for distribution at' the 
Chicago Fair. 

Among those from, Peachland 
who attended the'Apple Show were' 
Mr. W. A. Lang, Mr. R, Harring 
ton, Mr. and Mrs, McLaughlin 
and Mrs, Murdon. 

Fine Array Of Splendid Fruit 
Apple Show Most Successful In Valley This Year 

Complete List Of Prizes Awarded 
"Commercially, especially as regarding the quality, selection and 

variety of if ruitf^the best show forthe year in the Va l l ey ; i s the com
ment of experts on the Fifth Annual Apple Show, which was held on 
Wednesday and Thursday in the Elllison Hall. 

Certainly the: display of ruddy and beautiful fruit, as.shown in the 
massed boxes of nearly every known variety of the King of Fruits, 
occupying the centre of the hall, was convincing of theiyalue and quality 
of our fruit. . It was evidence t̂oo, that the harvest, in spite of the 
adverse forces of hail and blight;:which have ha(Ho be combated this 
year, is well up to the standard. ' > - ^ 

j yBri 1 liant weather favored the Show, and oh Thursday there was'a 
crowded attendance of residents and visitors in the large hall. Veget
ables, flowers, and several interesting by-products - varied the attraction 
of the shjning array of apples and'pears, and ;there were two ojr three 
attractive trade stalls. T - \ 

; ;There twere tonly • two artistic displays— Mr. A. A. Derrick, and 
Mr.'J. R. Brown's - (the'latfer arranged by Mr. S. Sharpe). The former 
represented a ̂ triumphal arch* in white;woodi;draped with purple,-.and 
decked with Oregon grape, the place, of honor being occupied by a small 
cannon',, labelled^ Summer land, Vfiring '* applesat target which was; 
the .'map.of ithe^xWprld:; / The,apples were represented as ''hitting the 
iharjc-* fiwhefever 'arriving. ! Mr. J. R. Brown's display was a good pre-
Bentatiori of'the wide distribution of Okanagan appleŝ ^̂ ^̂ -T 
outlined in small redcrabs, the Yukon, a desert of cotton wool, and to the 
prairies a procession of crimson fruit was seen passing out of the iruit-. 
ful Valleys of B.C.,,a profile_of the province being.admirably reprgsen-
ted in moss and-whit§ wool,' Silver vases of-red and cream roses decor
ated --this stand prettily, and were evidence of this, beautiful fall. > The 
sidê . exhibits were most interesting, though it- is regretted that more 
ad vantage was not\taken of the opportunity to display the excellency :of 
the market garden' vegetable crop which can be so easily produced here. 

The early and late potatoes were of splendid size and quality,' and 
the prize collection of -vegetables contained some magnificent squashes,! 
peppers, marrows,and pumpkins. ' 

-The' exhibit of honey attracted- universal admiration, and a 
sweetmeat stall stocked with original fruit confections booked a great 
number of orders. Cider, apple-butter, and' jelly, and various preserves 
and bottled fruits and such by-products, though- the display was small , 
were. of, splendid' quality: 
vJ" Material^ evidence ' of the keeping qualities of Summerland apples 
are 8hown|by¡5á.small:;exh^bi.¿'-of--Salome^apples^irom^the'O'rchard-of^Mr; 

being better than the exhibition given at Vernon, which was supposed 
to be representative of the whole Valley. 
~ The exhibition was formally opened by Inspector Thos. Cunningham 
whose remarks were preceded by a few words from..Mr. H. C. Mellor, 
one of the d i r e c t o r s . . v v A ; , ; - . . : v - ' . v ^ ^ ' - v ^ ' , • ' , . • • - w \ v 
•;,¡.^ Mr; Mellor pronounced himself as pleased with the splendid display 
of fruitíand was surprised also with, its volume. This predicted well 
for future shows. Mr. Mellor after a few more happy remarks called 
upon Inspector Cunningham to formally open the exhibition. 
% Mrr; Cunningham regretted the; absence of the Minister; the Hon. 
Price Ellison; whose- absence was unavoidable^ The -Premier being at 
present at Ottawa, the Finance Minister's presence at Victoria was es
sential. - , 

Í Mr. Cunningham congratuhted Summerland on its splendid exhibit, 
and Secretary^JWatson for. his excellent management of the Show. 
Speaking-^of'ine future the speaker predicted a record year for ,1914. 
The trees were well ripened and bore plenty of wellrformed buds, and 
everything points to a big crop next season.' , . . ••• 
i- :^Reviewing the.workKof this season the Inspector urged that all un
desirable and susceptibíe¿¿trees be cut out, and requested the co-oper
ation of the growers in maintaining clean and healthy orchards, and also 
to stamp out: the : peach' worm which:was in evidence this year.. The 
latter he said wasvery easily controlled and must not be permitted to 
injure our fruit. In addressing the audience at the 1912 Show Inspector. 
Cunningham had outlined a proposition for establishing-quarantine! 
*gainSt:the importation of fr-uit from 'any,and all infected districts;* and 
in his remarks on Thursday he, said that'he was> still contending for 
that right; and declared that it will come;.ultimat«ly/:^:.;.The-'-.>question' 
had not been properly put before the government at Ottawa, but was 
by no means dead. : Soon we w i l l have quarantine against the fruit 
from any infected community; By way of ..emphasizing the .constant 
yigilance necessary the Inspector said that just before leaving Vancouver 
he had condemned four cars of beautiful apples shipped in from one 
ofOregon's "-finest if ruit 'districts -because - of the presence of ̂ codling 
moth: larvae in the fruit. If this pest is detected the cars are immed
iately sealed up and sent back to shipping p T o i n t . ' > ' -

American shippers have three high-salaried agents stationed in 
Vancouver to look after their interests. The Okanagan has not one, 
but Mr. Cunningham declared that an agent for this district should be 
stationed there next season. In speaking further 'o f the protection 
given our-"orchards against the importation of pests,? Mr. Cunningham 
stated that'^lOO per day was spent inthis work and as long ashe lived 

secretary of 

Newtown Pippin 

Spitzenberg 

Winter Banana 
' i.. . •>.«•• ,;•'.> v;iwv WJhesbp % M 

Northern Spy 

Delicious 

Cox's Orange 
Mcintosh Reds 
Grimes Golden 

Baldwins 
Hub'son'B Nonsuch 
Russet 

OFFICIAL PRIZE LIST 
CLASS 1.—Ten Boxes Winter Apples. ' ' 

-; s.,R. V. Agur. Alex. Steuart . H . C. Mellor 
••'CLASS V.-^Artistic Display. '? ' ; •' 

J. R.'Brown A; A. Derrick r - . 
CLASS 8.—Two Box Jonathan. 

' Gordon de Renzy John Steuart — 
CLASS 4.—Two Box Exhibit. 

... ... Gordon de Renzy W. C. Blackwood, Capt. Coode 
• ,!•-'.' . .- Kelo.wna •• •/ •<.';•'/•• "•:'. 

/B,/r. Boyesj Mrs. Mary Campbell, H. B. Burtch, 
•'I'SOte. Landing .- •• - ( Kelowna 
V/.J . R. Dbherty C. M. Woodworth; v -A."McKay" 

Barriard;Mrs. -Mary Campbell 'D. H. Watson 
i% J?iR. Brown R. H. Steuart Duhsdon Bros.' 
/ ^..,Rv>E. rljarris, J.R.Brown H. C. Mellor/ 

' ' I"" " Kelowna' : ,i ,i 
B. T. Bbyes, E. Dart, 

Ok; Jlianding ' • Relowna 
C. M. Woodworth • — ' 
Alex. McKay C M . Woodworth H. C. Mellor 
J, L. Hllbprti>' ) Mrs; W, A, Lang < ;\ 

,:• ,%•.!{• C'^ - i' Peachland 
QLASS B.-^One Box Exhibit. 

Mrs. W. A. Lahg'i Peachland ' — •:' ' 
Dunsdon Brpa Mrs, R.'W.'Deans Mrs.W.'A, Lang 

OF 1913 APPLE SHOW 
Grimes-Golden 
Fameuse 
Ben Davis 
Russet 
Delaware Red* 
Gravenstein 
York Imperial 
Bismark -
Talman,Sweet 
Hubbardson's Nonsuch 
Gano 
Stark 
Baxter 
.Twenty Ounce Pippin 
Salome 
Rome Beauty , 
Blue Pearman 
King of Tompkins 
Stay man Winesap 
Blenheim Orange 
Baldwin 
WineBap 
Wealthy, , . „, 
Wallbrldge ;' 
JeffrleB' ' '•'• 
Belle do Boscop 

Wealthy 
Romo Beauty 

HOTEL SUMMERLAND RE-OPENED 

Hotel Summorlond has boon 
loosed by Mr, A, Q, Wallace, who,, 
with his cousin and hor husband, 
and a Btaff of holp will arrivo; 

horo oarly in Novembor. Mr, 
Wallace comes from Vancouver 
whore ho has boon running n 
large rooming houso, THb liotol 
was oponodfor roomors On Wednofl. 
day, arid will romaln opon' for 
thpt purpnso until tho 10th, when 
Mr* Wullaco Is oxpoctcd to opon 
all dopartmonts, 

Tho new loasoo comes highly 
rocommondod, and tho ro-oponlnR 
of tho hotel under his manage 
mont will ,bo wolcomp news.to ,011,; 

| Mr. R, 0, Horno; b{ Victor!^ 
who Is travelling in tlio Valloy for, 
his firm, was tho guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Robinson at dlnnor on 
Thurndaynlght. Ho has spont'two 
or throe days at Naramata, Sum 
morlnntl, and Poochland, and 
loaves for Pontlcton tt-nlght, 

J, R. Brown 
C M . Woodwbrth 
k R, B, Angus' f 

Rhodo-Island. Greenings H. C. ^lellor 
CLASS O.-T+Ono Box Exhibit. 

ljl. E. Harris ;Mrs, Mary Campbell Mrs. 
C, M. Woodworth J . R. Brown 

R.vMunBon,]: » 
'v Kolowna j 

" H. 0. Mellor'^ 
C M. Woodworth' 

C M . Woodworth DunBdon:Brbs 

[Clng,,of Tompícins 
P^arrpaln- K i ! , 
Tamouso ., 

E. ßlhckwood, 
• Kelowna 

' John Steuart. 

R. Harrington, 
Peachland 

R. B. Angus 

¡Mrs.'íW.; Aitane / 
Mrs. W, A. Lang 

Ben DavlB' ' 
Gano 
Sctok No Further ' 
Salomo' ' 
York Imporlal 

W, A Lang 
R. V. Agur 

A.;A, Dorrlck 

Goo "Graham 

J.'R. Brown 
Mrsi W. A. Lang JI. C.Mollor 
0. M. Woodworth-/. Harry'Brlstow, 

CLASS 7,^Plttto Exhibits, 
Spltzonborg , A, A. Dorrlck 'Mrs. W. A, Lang, 

" ' , (-;^« ; r Peachland • 
' Mrs. W. A; Lanflí» Dunsdon Broa. G. do Renzy 
,,Mrsi W. A.iLnri'g' Jv^.'-Dohortyi A. A t Derrick 
' 1 Dunsdon1 B W - ' — ' 

Dunsdon Bros'; ' —* 
0. N . Higgln, Sr. J . L . Hllborn Mrs, W. A, Lang 

J. R. Dohorty Mrs, W. A. Lang, S, H. Adams 
Mr,B. Wi A. Lang Dunsdon Bros* R. V. Agur 

flJohn Steuart — 
H. 0. Mollor 

Yollow Nowtown 
Jonathan, ' i 
Pattons Greonlhgs 
Mann, 
Rhoda Island Gr'gq 
Winter Banana 
Wajconor ; 
Ontario ', 'i 
St, 'Lawrence A'i 

• Mrs W A Lang . J L Hilborn John Steuart 
R B Angus / John Steuart Bankhead Orchards Co 

l. Mrs. W. A. Lang "W. Fbsbery Mrs, Mary.Campbell 
Geo. Graham Bankhead Orchards Co^^ John Steuart 

Jack Lawler i - ' • —• 
Not known R W Deans 

R V Agur •, J R Doherty. 
• Mrs W A Lang 
H C Mèllor . 
Dunsdon Bros 
H C Mellor ; 

Dunsdon Bros. 
Mrs W A Lang 
Dunsdon Bros 

J L Hilborn . R W Deans 
W'CW Fosbery R V Agur 

E C Mellor -
Dunsdon Bros, , 

Mrs W A Lang . : ., • 
Mrs W A Lang. Bankhead Orchards Co Geo Graham 

Mrs. W A Lang • S HAdams — 
Bankhead Orchards Co •—,, -r-. 

A A Derrick 
Dunsdon Bros. 

H C Mellor 

Duchoss -
Idaho 
Lo Comte • 
Bourre D'Anjou 
Sheldon 
Cialrgeau 
Vicar of Wlnglleld 
Winter Nolis 
Bourre Deal ' 
Bourro D'Anjqu ' 
Flemish Beauty 
Buorre do Bosc 

„;.-,- John Steuart 
" John Steuart 

. Dunsdon Bros 
Mrs W A Lang H C Mellor S H Adams 
A A Derrick R V Agur 

\ ,R W Deans Bankhead5 Orchards Co 
, W C W Fosbery ',- •••"-.—,;.. 

John Steuart -•-—',.'• 
John Steuart, - r < 

PEAR SECTION-Plato Exhibits 
Bankhead Orchards Co. -~ 

do. do. do. , , 
do do , do —• 
dô  ;do dp , — , 
dp do do 
do do do — 
do do do — 
do :do do H Brlstow 
do do do — 

R Chow 
P P Johnston 

President Warren 
And Municipal Council. 

Hold Conference. Matters Arranged. 

President J . J . Warren of the 
K.V.R. met the members of the 
Council on Thursday afternoon, and 
discussed with them several mat
ters that had bee?', in dispute be
tween the railv company and 
the Municipality. 

After a thorough discussion 
of the principal matters outstand
ing an adjustment that is expect
ed to work out to the mutual satis
faction of both parties was ar
ranged. The principal of these 
was the question of the upkeep 
of "the water system which cros
ses and re-crosses the right-of-
way. President Warren has prom
ised that the Railway Company 
will take over that part of the 
system on their property, and 
will keep it in perpetual good 
repair, assuming ail responsibility 
'or breaks, wash-outs, etc. The 

Municipality has agreed to furnish 
the rail way with water at its tank 
in Peach Valley at a present nom-
nal rate of $25 per month. The 

piping of the water between 
rout Creek and the reservoir, 

so that cold weather, will not inter
fere with the supply,: was also 
considered, and it now looks as 
though this work would be done 
at an early date. Cement pipe, 
nstead.of steel, will be used, and 

the "railway company will take" 
$2,000 of the debentures and the 
cement company $1,000. The pipe 
will'be placed oh the site by rail
way, -.-v-'.:-:;• .:.'-•/• 

Dunsdon Bros 

II Brlstow 
Bankhoad Orchards Co 

; , CLASS 8—Box Exhibit. 
Winter Nolls Bankhead Orchards Co. H, Brlstow 
Buorre, do Bosc Ba,hkhoad Orchards Co, — 
Büorre do Anjou do; 
Clalrgoau 

R R Chew 

DunBdon Bros. 

Plato Quinces 

John Stouart Bankhead Orchards Co. Dunsdon Bros 
CLASS 0— Best Box Quíneos 
W Ç VV FoBbory C C Alkins, Naramata 

Aloxandor 
Sutton's Beauty 
Our Lady. « 
Mcintosh Rod 
Wolf River-
Northern Spy 

,C N . Higgln 

BanUnpad Orchards Co. 
, " : v Kolowna 

Bankhoad Orchards Co. , 
Bankhead Orchards Co. 
Bankhead Orchards Co. — , • — 
Mrs. W. A. Lang , Bonkbpad Or Co. Mr Harrington 

Bankhead Orchards C o — Peachland 
Bankhoad Orchards Co Mrs W A Lan* G N Higgln 

W'C W Fosbery 
CLASS 10—Two Baskets Grapes 
R V Agur Mrs W A Lang 

CLASS" 12 
Throo Vogotablo Marrows L H Page 
One Pumpkin J L Hilborn, 
Ono Squash P P Johnson 
Flvo Cantaloupes P P Johnson 
Two Watormolons Mrs Mary Campbell 
Flvo Poppors J L Hilborn 

CLASS 
BuBhol Potatoes W Jltoblnson 
Vory highly commended S II Adams\ Highly commondod R II Atkinson 

[Continued on next pago,] 

C C Alkins 
P P Johnson 
P P Johnson 

P P Johnson 

18 
W J Robinson 

HOSPITAL TAG DAYS. 

The Summerland Hospital Tag 
Day,.orfo.be accurate—days—was- ' 
an unqualified success, and the' 

adies'- Auxiliary are to be con
gratulated on their enterprise' in 
carrying out thoroughly so exceU 
eht a j scheme. - ' »' 

On both days of the Apple Show, 
Wednesday and Thursday, a num
ber of attractive young highway • 
women most successfully"held up" > 
the population and vlsitors alike, 
with a financial result that is most 
encouraging for the prospects of 
our new hospital. Many of the 
Auxiliary,).and all the young ladies 
who were willing to undertake the 
no light task were here, there, and 
everywhere for two days, and two 
were stationed outside the Ellison 
Hall on duty all day. Wearing 
the Hospital insignia, , the Red 
Cross, on their arms, and carrying 

bountiful supply of tiny tags, 
the Red Cross on white silk ribbon, 
the ladies worked ihdefatigably, 
with the resutl that by the evening 
of Wednesday everyone oneniet 
seemed" to be wearing the red 
croBB tag, Some of our*young men 
n their eagerness to claim exem

ption .appeared to have bought tags 
by the yard, and the red and white 
streamers pendant from their but
tonholes had rather the appearance 
of an outbreak of wedding favors I 
Many others wore a tag on either 
side of thoir, coats, and anything 
from tsn cents to a dollar had to 
be droppod into the collecting boxes 
as fee for exemption, 

Tho Summerland Supply Com
pany gonerously offered prizes for 
the two ladios who were successful 
in obtaining the largest amount of 
cash, and the two pretty lace 
scarvoB wore won by Miss Myrtle 
Clay and Miss Janet Sutherland 
who obtained rospoctively ¡¡¡31.85 
and ,$20.60. Miss Anna HoyoB 
came in an oxcollont thrld with 
about $24, 

Tho result of the Tag Day was 
an addition of $145 to tho fund 
now being raised for the acquisi
tion of a sultab'lo building for tho 
new hospital. 

Tho ladios of tho Auxiliary wish 
to tendor thoir hearty thanks to all 
thoso who havo so gonerously res
ponded to thoir appoal, and also 
to tho nlno ladies who worked BO 
hard in collecting. 

At a commlttoo mooting of tho 
officials of tho Ladios' Auxiliary 
on Tuosday ovonlng a commltteo 
was appointed to vlow tho proper-
tloB suggested for acquiromont for 
tho now hospital, and on Wednes
day afternoon tho Indioa drovo 
round tho various properties and 
viewed thorn and inspected tho 
houBOB. No decision has us yot 
boon arrivod at and a furthor con-
Bldoration mooting Is fixed for 
Monday evening next. 

file:///taken
http://orfo.be


APPLE SHOW AWARDS 
(Continued from page 1.) ;. 

Advertising Rates: 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub-

. sequent insertion. • .. •• , 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $6.00 for 30 days. ; 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days; 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, »1.00. 

. THEATRICAL, ETC.—SOc. per inch for first insertion, and 26c per inch each subsequent insertion, 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following: regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 8c, 

, Transient Advertisements payable in advance. .. . 
. Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
> Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. V 
: In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made 'weekly. Heretofore when five issues were, made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the'new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 

CLASS 14 
W. J. Robinson 

CLASS 15. 
Mrs Phillips 
Mrs Phillips 

Collection of Vegetables 

Extracted Honey 
General Display Honey 

CLASS 16./ 
Apple Jelly J. L Hilborn George Graham 
Apple Butter Geo Graham J. L. Hilborn 
Collection of Apple Products W C W Fosbery -

Lay in Your W I N T E R STOCK. 

ONIONS - - - - 80-lb Sacks, $2.00 
C A R R O T S - - - 100-lb „ $1-25 
B E E T S - - - - - - 100-lb „ $1.50 

'per word first week: le. per word each .subsequent week. 

Cut Flowers 

Packed Fruit Display 

Hyslop Crabs 

CLASS 17. 
Mrs. Arnett 

CLASS 18.-
Roy Steuart Mrs. S. H. ' Murden, 

Peachland 

At these prices delivered. , Send orders to 

West Summerland Supply Company, 
O R 

E. R. SIMPSON, West Summerland. 

WHERE THE ''MIXED FARMER" SCORES. 
WHICH would you prefer: a steady.~ali-the-year-round income,; or I 

payment after a year's work? The former would be doubly prefer-, 
able if it carried along with it the likelihood of totalling more than the 
annual cheque. • '' /• ; , . - . 

The farmer or rancher—or whatever term you choose to use—who' 
dependson fruit alone gets his year's salary in practically one lump sum, 
and that lump may be greater or smaller, depending upon- many uncon
trollable circumstances In this respect his situation is not one .bit 
different from that of the prairie man who goes in for "wheat 
mining." 

An authority/says: ''The farmers who have suffered in the West 
a this year are those whose whole 'income is:derived. from grain. • . 
'Those who possessed a few cows/ pigs and chickens were never short of 
, cash." The same applies equally in the fruit districts. With a cow 

or two—fed largely upon alfalfa grown among his trees or on otherwise 
waste land—to supply milk and butter, a flock of hens to~ provide eggs 

•-:and poultry, and perhaps to pay the - grocery bill as well, and some | 
; hogs to market regularly at the present high prices," the problem of \ 
ready cash all the year through would be largely solved, and an •••other.-" 

' wise heavy annual expense cut out. • 

Chas. Bentley —" — 
• PACKING COMPETITION. 

First—F. Baker, 88 and one half points, 25 minutes. Second—J. Tait, 
58 points, 28 minutes. Third—S. Sharp, 79and öne-third points, 321 
minutes. Fourth—H. Bristow, 78 and one-sixth points, 33 minutes. 

I Fifth-^-T. Washington, 71 and two-thirds points, 33 minutes. 

E M P I R E HALL 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th. 

THE PLAYERS" 
— in 

"(goob 

EYE-SIGHT 
We have made arrangements with the Taube Optical Co , of 

Vancouver and Calgary, for their Eyesight Specialist, 
DR. S. L TAUBE 

(who has had forty-two years]'experience Hn-^Optic^^inm--' 
ness) to be at our Store on WEDNESDA Y, NOV. 19th. 

If there is anything wroug with" your Eyesight, 
- '.do ,not fail to consult him. 
All work is Guaranteed absolutely as tested.-: , 

Summerland Drug Company 

. a Humorous Drama by J. B. Buckstone. 

C A S T E O F C H A R A C T E R S : 

Harry Collier [a Railway Fireman], 
Tom Dibbles [a Gardener] : 

Charley (a Carpenter) 
Young Mr. Simpson 

•Nan - -

- ; Mr. C. H.Cordy. 
Mr. W m . Sauter. 

Mr. E . R. Simpson. 
Mr. W m . Fosbery. 

Mrs. Harry Reynolds; 

WHITE 5TÂHUILÂRCE5T 5TEAMERS ̂ CANADA 
Sailing Every Saturday" from 

Montreal - Quebec • Liverpool 
NEW u. LAURENTIC, 15,000Jomi \ NEWs, MEGANTIC. 

First Class $92.50.. Second $53.75. Third j $32.50. . 

••: .T-.̂ ::7y-v.- OUR TURN: ^r-X^ 
IT IS OUR TURN to kick. We hear frequently of the complain

ings of the prairie householder against the excessive prices he is com
pelled to pay for the product of our orchards, and which prices are 
seemingly unjustifiable when compared with- the-price received by the 
grower. 

Now we are given figures that causé us to wohderjwhy we. must pay 
such prices as we are'compelled to pay for b e e f A Chicago press dis-
patch says that more than a milliodtpoundsofrfreskdresséd meats arrived 
inthat city from Canada intone dayjimmediately following the removal 
of the duty—and here is the amazing part of the story—that the prices 
ranged from 6J to'.8'cents-a pound. Why should Chicago get "Canadian 

: beef at that price when our dealers must pay 12 to 15 cents? 

Preceded at 8.30 by Mr. Shaw's Cinematograph, . 
Special Colored Pictures, "The End of Robespierre. 

PRICES: 

Reserved Seat 75c. : Admission 50c. 
Tickets at Both Drug Stores. , 

I ss. C A N A D A ss. T E U T O N I C : , i TWIN.SCREW , 
582ft. long 1 I STEAMERS- ) 514 ft. long 

. , O N L Y O N E C L A S S C A B I N (II.) $50.00 and 
Third Class $31.25 and up carried. 

C H R I S T M A S S A I L I N G S : .», 
I g g " L A U R E N T I C - Nov. 22nd I a s / C A N A D A . - Nov. 29th 
1 I!*. M E G A N T I C \ , D e § S h * \" I , BB. T E U T O N I C - Dec. 13th 

"THE PLAYERS" OF 
MERLAND. 

SUM- I THANKSGIVING SERVICES AT 
ST. ANDREW'S. 

The presentation of Buckstone's 
"Good For- Nothing" in the Em
pire Hall by the Summerland Play
ers on Tuesday next, November 
4th, promises to be an unusually 
good theatrical performance. , Mr. 
Wm. Sauter, Mr.K C, H. Cordy, 

Mr. E. R. Simpson, and Mr. Wm. 
Fosbery are taking the leading 
male characters, and Mrs. Harry 
Reynolds is cast, for "Nan," the 
centre of Interest in the brief piece 
The performance is preceded at 
8.80 by some special pictures on 
Mr, Shaw's cinematograph, and the 
prices' of •• admission are being 
lower than is usual'for two good 
programs, Reserved seats 75 cents, 
Admission 50 cents. 

"Good For Nothing" is a "hum
orous drama" of quaint old-world 
style—light comedy 'touched with 
pathos. It haB all 'the peculiar 
charm of the bygone day when it 
WOB (irst acted by Mr, Buckstone 
in the Old Haymarkot Theatre, 
London, in tho oorly fifties, and 
deals with tho humblo life of a 
small group of working people, 
The story of tho regeneration of 
prety Nan, tho wild, untamed and 
fascinating little "Good For Noth
ing," is vory simply told and in 
the hands of so capable a caste 
should provide a delightful even 
Ing's entertainment 

Inspector Cunningham will re 
turn to Vancouver on Saturday 
morning, ' 

Mr. T, C. Stinson has recently 
removed from Burnaby to Grand 
Forks, 

At the services this wook at tho 
Anglican Church, tho festival 
of All Saints 1B being colobratod. 
On Saturday, All SalntB' Day, 
thoro is a colobrntlon of Holy 
Communion at 8 a.m. Sunday Is 
In tho octavo of All Saints, and 
tho morning sorvicos nro: 11 n.mM 

matins will bo rood, and at 11,80 
Choral Eucharist with sormon, 
Evensong and sermon at 7, 

Special Thanksgiving services 
were held in St. Andrew's Church 
last Sunday, the preacher in the 
morning being Rev. G. A. Wilson, 
M.A., of Vancouver, and in the 
evening, Rev. Fergusson Millar, 
B.A., of Penticton. 

Mr. Wilson's subject was "Our 
Goodly Land.'/ In his capacity of 
Superintendent of Missions for 
B.C. Mr. Wilson spoke with a full
ness" of knowledge of our country, 
possible only for the, expert. 

Rev. Mr. Millar spoke of the 
right of the individual to enjoy all 
the good gifts of God provided he 
was uses them in the spirit of stew
ardship. The congregations both 
morning and evening were large. 

On Monday evening a Concert 
and Tea-meeting was given in the 
church. Rev. Mr. Wilson gave the 
address of the evening. Most nc 
ceptftble BOIOB were rendered by MrB. 
,G. W. Morfitt, Misa McLaren, 
and Messrs. Fisher, McKellar, 
Alex, and Jas, Smith. Miss Dor 
othy Harrington contributed artis 
tic violin solos. Mr. Wm. Sauter 
and Mr. David Llstor gave further 
variety to (the excellent program 
with admirable readings. Rev. 
R, W. Lee brought greetings from 
a sister church. The work of the 
choir both at the Sunday sorvicos 
and on Monday evening was most 
praiseworthy. 

Tho church was tastefully decor 
,atod with fall flowers, borriea, and 
foliage, 

Presbyterian sorvicos will bo 
hold next Sunday in St. Androw's 
Church both morning and evening. 
Mr. Daly's evening subject will bo 
"You and the church." 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

M O N E Y O R D E R S 
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce, are a safe, convenient and 
inexpensive method of remitting1 small sums of money. These Orders; 
payable without charge at any bank in Canada (except in the Yukon 
Territory) and in the principal cities of the United States, are issued at 
tho following rates: 

STAR LINE 
Company's'Office, A.-E.>DISNEY, Pass.-Agent; 619 Second Avenue, Seattle, 

^ U,Three doors from Cherry'Street, ' 

For Sailings, Illustrated' Booklets,- &c., apply to- . t 

•G. M . ROSS, AigentCan.Tac.Ry;, Summerland, B.C.; 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor!1 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. T K R M S S T R I C T L Y C A S H 

>5 and under 3 cents 
Over 5 and not exceeding $10. 6 « 

«< -in « ««. i 30 .10, " 
u J o " " 50 . . 15 ** 

REMITTANCES ABROAD 
8.8 

should V)o made by" means • of our SPECIAL FOREIGN DRAFTS and MONEY 
ORDERS. luued without delay at reaeonablo rates. . 

F. F. HANINGTÒN, Manager Summerland Branch. 
e u r n 

An Article That Always Disinfects. 

Fair What Bids 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market , \ 

in- Half - Acre lots 
Frve minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

Mr. and Mrs .T. C. Orr are leav
ing in afow days for Toronto and 
other oastorn points. They will 
probably bo absont for some 
months, 

Members and frionds of the Col-
logo Auxiliary nro busily occupied 
preparing work for n solo and toa 
to bo given In the Gymnasium pro 
bably on tho overling of November 
18th. / 

The Incola Hotel 
PENTICTON .-

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End' 
RATES AS FOLLOWS! 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars, 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. % t 

NOW. is the time, io thoroughly renovate and clean 
the Poultry Houses'for Winter ; and to make your work 

perfect you should USE \ 

Zenoleum For Spraying 

. • •• • ... •:, •:.•• • s • .. • , • 

Sure Death to Mites and Lice, 
: Alio uied successfully in SCALY-LEG. 

This Article is highly recommended by tho Department 
of Ajrriculturo, and protected the Birds during tho 

International.and National Egg-Laying Contests. 

Sold in Half-gallons 
One-gallons - -

90c. 
$1.50 

i F 
ti» l e J l 

Groceries - Hardware 
Boots and Shoes. 
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Capital, anthorixtd 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest -. -
Undivided Prefits 

(ESTABLISHED 1S17) 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
18,000,000 

802,814.94 

Hon. Prwldant : 
Prwidant -
Vlc«-Pr««id«Jit 

. G«n«r»l 1 

RT.' H O N . LORD STBATHCONA 

H E A D O F F I C E -

A N D MOUNT R O Y A L , aC:M.G. 
• R. B. ANGUS, flag. 

H . V . MEREDITH 
H . V . MEREDITH 

M O N T R E A L 

London Office—46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

ne, 
or 

This Bank transacta every description of Banking Buaineas, includinr 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts en Foreign Countriw,^d^dfî 

a ï k e r ° r r e C e i V ° r c o I I e c t i p n b i l 1 ^ o n « y P^ce ^here ther"i. V b « A 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
D e P 0 , i t « .wethrea from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers'and Country Buainau 

given every attention.. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made, and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town «ceranti 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAOAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Pentieten 

E . B. M A Y , Manager Summerland Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

We have a selection of the choicest . 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in the district, including J-acre lots in 

HILLPARK GARDENS 
the nearest sub-division to the railroad:, . , 

PRICE 
the lowest and terms the easiest, cash payment being as low as 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE - , 

It will 

PAY 

A: 

You to 

BUY 

F R O M 

Just Received 

VIII.—Bv L. V. MILLS. 
The birds have begun their southward ̂ flight and there is a nip 

in the clear air that makes the blood tingle in one's veins and sharpens 
bne'B appetite in a most remarkable way. One or two youthful gales 
have howled down the lake, and the sunny days are very much shorter 
in the Happy, Valley. But there .are still more leaves on the trees 
than, on the ground; there are roses, carnations, mignonette and the 
delicate palc-hued nicotine and petunias still blooming, not only in 
sheltered lakeside gardens but on higher ground above us. The.cotton-
wood is a blaze of sovereign gold against the brilliantly blue skies, 
and not even the midsummer vividness of color could outrival the 
radiant purity of . the lights which the October sunrays are flinging 
broadcast. over the. Valley. Every leaf and twig stands out sharply 
defined against a distance which, is all-color, and there was never an 
autumn whicli burned so gorgeously in the, soft airs of the Old Country. 
There,-we pride yourselves on the mellow beauty of the.October country
side,- when, silken mists half veil the crimson/yellow of the fading 
foliage, but a British. Columbian- "fa l l" is a splendour "of nature's 
decay that has to be;seen to be understood, v And the crisp buoyancy 
of the mountain air goes to one's head like strong wine; there should 
be no langour- or ̂ relaxing of effort in'this exhilarating climate, and 
at, the risk of being constantly asked "whereabouts "poets' licenses 
may be bought.." I find myself 'again merely levelling in words when 
attempting to paint an autumn picture of a Canadian fruit valley. • An 
English October in town and country;has it own 'attractions, and before 
the rains - and mists of the English- winter blot out the face of the sun, 
and the•westerly gales sweep, those:island shores, we often have a St. 
Martin's summer, or an Indian summer, whichbis "a/brief respite from 
the grey bleakness that November brings. But there was never an 
Indian summer in our western landtO'-outrival the; beauty and health-
fulness of this. ' , 

The fragrance of ripening apples seems to linger everywhere just 
now, and it is .a little: discouraging, to find that there is a familiarity 
that breeds contempt in the attitude of :the orchardist who 'surveys 
the ruddy burden bearing down'his trees. \ For some- years I have 
been familiar, with certain interesting barrels ,which • arrived home 
about Christmas time, and proved to.be full • of red-cheeked'hard-
skinned and very juicy apples. These were Canadian,. or as I called 
them in my ignorance, American apples: I do not to-day seem able 
to. trace any relationship between these rather commonplace necessities 
for making an apple pie and the glowing beauties whose juiciness and 
flavor remind me of the past summer's peach—the apples of the Okan-
agan. Unheeding owners of so much color and sweetness seem to put 
their October orchards into the category of the commonplace, but they 
must surely have forgotten the small -ripe prettiness and the gnarled 
old lichened trees that were the Old Country orchards, of their youth. 
Good and sweet indeed was the "fruit of these bent old trees, in the 
thick boughs of which we hid as -children, and it was sufficient for 
the modest needs of us all. y English apples are cheap enough and plen
tiful enough for all the folk who want, them, but who dreams of mak-̂  
ing afortune out of them? Who would send .them out into the markets 
of the world to compete.with the wonderful tropical fruits; ripened by 
the glowing suns and soft winds of better climates? > 

Who has not tasted a Show or a'-'Winter Banana or a Cox's 'Orange 
Pippin; does- not know, what- an apple really is; or ̂ realized the pbssibil-
ities.of. that.'• fruit which legend .lovers tell us was the original cause 
of all <the > evil' in Jthe .world.>?.'-vEve'would not have been very hardly^ 
tempted by the rosy prettiness of 'even a Devonshire or Hereford pip
pin. I t must have,-been, one of the^crimson or yellow beauties painted 
by the untiring sunshine of the Okanagan Valley that grew in the Gar
den of Eden. ' 

• • - Youthahd;1sunshine• bring the fruit of pur Valley into unrivalled 
perfection, and there is a future • in these apple orchards for which 
every autumn now., will mark a step of further prosperity. The dld : 

time red-cheeked barrelled apple is quite a thing of the past. It will 
be a curiosity presently) The Tasmanian apple has been popular for,a 
long time and is a cheap good fruit,.,but to compare it in color and 
flavor and variety to the magnificent specimens which will be sent from 
the southern Okanagan to the "Old- Folks at Home" next month, is 
almost ridiculous. y 

The apple is the symbol of harvest time, the last good gift of 
mother Nature from, her rich abundance before the barren dayŝ  df win
ter close in upon us. y It is late November, before we see the last of the 
Okanagan apple; it is its own particular festival yat All Halloween, 
tonight, and while there is fruit in the Valley it is still "Happy." 

" I don't exactly know the geographical position of the'Happy 
Valley' on the map," wrote a friend to me from Fleet Street this 
week, "but from'the description we've just read of it we are generally 
supposing it to be Paradjse. Congratulations!" y \ 

Well, even If it isn't Paradise, the fruit of Paradise was the 
apple, and the apples that grew in the Garden of Eden were surely not 
much bigger, juicier, or more gorgeous in coloring than the apples 
of the Okanagan! 

SMIJLOM 
quickly stopa coufhi, curat coldi, and heali 
Uii throat and lumi. » . u 05 centi, 

The Duke and Dachess of Con-
naught and Princess Patricia landed 
at Quebec laBt Saturday and con
tinued to Ottawa by special train. 

Water Act and Amending Act«. 

Also a fine assort
ment of 

for Fall & Winter 

SEE T H E GOODS AND 
GET MY iPRICES. 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
IS 

The Man who Saves You $'s. 
Summorlwid and 
West Summerland 

'Phono No. 84 
and - - Bluo 8 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B . C . 
Co 11 ege Matriculation, 

junior and senior, 
Commercial Course, 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music 

Before the Board of Investigation. 

In the matter of Bald Rango Crook, 
Boar Creole, Big Horn Creole, 
Bold Crook, Bouchor Gardon 
Creole, Codar Crook, Clover Crook 
Cranberry Crook, Davidson 
Crook, Doep Crook, Door Crook, 
Esparron Lako, Fern Creole, Hill 
Creek, Jack Creole, Koof Creole, 
Mlllor Crook, McDougall Crook, 
Power Crook,v Plgoon Cropk, 
Rashdalo Greek, Shannon Crook, 
Smith Crock, Spoer Lako, Spring. 
Crook, Spruco Creek, Tamarack 
Lake, Tropannier Crook, Vornon 
Creole, Vonnor. Crock, tributaries 
of Okanagan Lako in tho neigh
borhood of Poachland, and of all 
unnamed streams tributary to or 
in tho vicinity of, any of tho said 

streams. 

COPVftlfeHT »l| »v... G65 ' 
UbCZIMMIRMAN CO. 

For further particulars aditoli 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

NOTICE Is hereby given thot n 
mooting of the (Board of Investiga
tion will bo hold at Poachland on 
tho 21st day of Novqmbor, 1013, 

I at nino 
1 when all 

o'clock In thb forenoon 
claims which have boon 

filed, all objections thereto, and the 
plans prepared for the use of the 
Board will bo open for inspection, 
All persdris Interested vard en
titled to oxamine thoso and to file 
objections thereto in writing if 
thoy doom fit. 

At this meeting claimants shall 
prove their title to lands to which 
tholr water records are appurten
ant. This may bo dono by produc
ing, in caso of Crown Granted 
lands, tho title deeds, or the cer
tificate of tlfclo, or a cortificato of 
incumbrance, or In caso of lands 
not held undor Crown Grant, by 
producing tho pro-omptlbn record 
or tho agreement of sale, &c. 1 

Objections will bo Hoard forth
with If the party objected to has 
rocolvod sufficient notice of tho ob
jection. 

Tho Board,,at tho said mooting, 
will 'dotormlno tho quantity of 
water which may bo used undor oach 
rocord, tho furthor works which 
aro nocossary for such uso, and 
wllll sot dates for tho filing of 
plans of such works, and for tho 
commoncomont and completion of 
such works. 

Dated at Victoria, B.C., tho 7th 
day of October, 1918. 

For the Board of Investigation, 
J. F. ARMSTRONG, 

o31-n21 Chairman. 

The groceries sold at this store 
are, quality for quality, the cheap
est you can buy in the town. 

A N Y of your neighbors 
will tell you that. We made it 

a rule when we commenced business -— and have 
rigidly adhered to the rule ever since—- to give 
you the. top market value for your money, even if 
we occasionally lose ourselves. \ That you appre
ciate this is shown by the way ourtrade is growing 
rr— and by the selectness of our customers. You 
are missing a whole lot if you do not come into this store 
and lodk at our quality and prices. 

urn 
GROCERÙCŒMiïSIOh'MERCHANT 

Li 
y y 

- W E S T SUMMERLAND — 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictlŷ  Moderate 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO., Proprietors 
Tel. Green 5 v P.O. Box 95 

lam in the Market with One Thousand Cords 
of Wood to supply the peoplo of Summerland. 

• •• i ' I I I i 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds,, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to,. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
WOOD-YARD TEAMING 

m i T " Y X T Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

220 Acres 
of Good Range and FRUIT 
LAND with one mile Lake 

frontage, will be sold at a 

BARGAIN 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

BOX SHOOK'S 
of nil kinds, 

Manufactured at Home. 

Building Material & Lumber 
OrdorB loft at Office of 

WM. R I T C H I E 
will bo glvon prompt attention. 

Gamett "Valley Mill. 
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THANKSGIVING DANCE AND 
DINNER. 

Naramata Notçs, 
Mr. Tom Kenyon, who isenjoy-

ing his first trip home after a resi
dence-of several .years .out 'here 
writes glowing accounts to friends 

/Mr. 

One of the most interesting of 
recent events in Naramata was the 
Thanksgiving Dance and Dinner at 
the I Hotel Naramata,. organized by 
thejguests then in residence there., 
A committee was responsible for 
the' successful arrangements of this 
delightful little entertainment. 
Thè menu for the dinner .was a 

from Kaleden on the boat on Tues 
• .'We are sorry to learn that Miss 

Dr. Will 'Robinson left for Vjicr Ina Ireland, the little daughter of 
toria on Saturday, morning and;will Mr. ^ J ; B. Ireland ' is . ser-
spend the next week orJtwd there iojusly" i l l with pneumoniaj and is 
and .at the Coast, completing his in' the constant care of Dr. Andrew 
medical.degrees,: •. *, ; >' arid Nurse Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol: Aikins'had !;Mrs. George Burnett arid Mrs. 
a small dinner rarty on Monday Schatt drove over to Penticton oh 
night, the guests .including: Mr.. Monday. The roads around are 
andv'.Mrs..:Burnettf'and'̂ Mr:';.Jv.jP.'- really in good condition for this 
Robinson. • ,•<•;. ',-•.•• ' ; time of, year, and quite a number 

„ r, TI> i L , o f folk are enjoying long drives 
. Mr. George Wolstencroftand Mx..: - Ug t n o w . • • 

fl; W.; Endacott were called out" 
for service on the grand jury;; and ; Among those who' are welcomed 

. Miss^Bessie Mitchell spent Tues
day in Summerland and Nararnatar 
;•• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steele are 
temporarily 'occupying- the Pitman 
House while their residence is 
being plastered. ' ( •" • 

We noticed a large flock of sheep 
being driven through fromKelowna 

Mrs. J . Rowley of Summerland 
spent "Tuesdaywith' Mrs.' Peter 
Roe.; r • • 
.•' Mr. Brodï^i^ confin^d^èlho^ne 
with à* troublesome ft case''of dry 
pleurisy. 

, Probably the firstfrdit to go^on-
exhibition. from. Naramata.̂ are.thei j -

ten boxes of apples sent to the t 
Summerland AppWiShow by. Mri'v 

Mft(|e1lfvjfirfefook^frujtV 
'itfis t6oi '-Sb6W?NaTamata*Vw^̂ Nb'e, 

counted, on to earry, off some prizes. 

typical "Thanksgiving Banquet" tor service «u ^ ^ ^ ^ { ^ ' ^ ^ down the lake on 
one, and the places o f h o ^ o r ^ J v e ^ Up ̂ tHOT. ^ b o a t to spend a weekend at 
were occupied'\hy a suckling pig. 

along the trail south. - A flock of 
some 1300 sheep is.quitea.nov.elty;' 

The little daughter of Mr. Ire
land, who has been suffering from a 
severe,, attack of . pneumonia is 
slightly better at the present writ?! 
i ng / >!•/. •-/,'.,,'':;:;••;-'''•.;,."• 

Mr.' A. E. Boyer, the customs 
collector stationed' at Kelowna/ 
came to Naramata last-Friday, de
putised to. inspect the ferry service 
at this end of the lake; 

roasted:Avhol^;varid^ ';igenuine;Eri?| 
glish -plum pudding;^according t$ 
the Christmas recipe. ' 

The table was most artistically 
set; out, the centre piece consisting 
of itwo immense vyellow pumpkins 
hollowed'out and holding lighted 
candles, while Oregon grape arid 
other*colored foliage trailed among 
the flower-filled vases between 
lighted candelabra; ; . ; ; , . 

The dance was^heid'in'the, large 
dining hall .which.was beautifully 
decorated with flowers' and foliage 
and Chinese lanterns, and, the ;effect1 

of. all the electric globes being en 
closed .within' miniature jack" o 
lantern's was exeedingly: pretty; r; 

• •̂ ;TheTcdnse.rvâ or3ri'.';I.t̂ yrî th .Chin 
1 es'e lanterns was an effective5 back-; 

ground. • " . - • 
;Over.thirty guestŝ enjoyed a long 

program of dances on a floor which 
was pronounced delightful.•['•< 

'Virtue, may be its own reward, 
but a.balance at the bank is useful. 

NARAMATA 

the affiiws'{ot;]ttfe;}Ji(isj;} few^dl̂ sV the boat to spena a weekend at We understand that a, nurnber of 
-'f L, k 'V ' ; ' K I y ^ctL •';' i i this part of the lake was Mr; How- men in the .employ of the, K.y ;R; 

There _ are two or-thre^. small a rd Rounds, who came down from Co. have, arrived.and gone up alpng 
cases of injury atthe. little Cottage Kelowna on Saturday and stayed the right-of-way for the'purpose of 
hospital and the patients ^ under a i ; N a r a m a t a t m M o n d a y m o r n i n K . euttingties in preparation for the 
he careful attention of Mr An- • • , . . \ laying of. steel in the'.spring. -One 

tonio Manzoni, known locally as > Mr. G. Burnett is removing-his camp will be near the Blair Coh-
"Tony, ' and popular among the camp over from the Summerland struc'tioiveamp 
men as a skilful*and patient nurse.; side of the Kettle Valley Railway, , N 

• ; a , . : cpnstruction to Naramata, and ar- The ferry service is now back to 
Mr. ând Mrs, J . M. Shreck are rfved on Tuesday night with a its original' schedule after the in-

dehghted with their, fine crop of p ; a r t y of four or. flye engineers, who terruption caused by tbe visit of 
,apples which, as.thei^- 6«^'years will occupy one of the Hotel cot- the inspector of Jake traffic .on last 
yield of fruit, and muchvexceeds tages for some six weeks'to come.. Friday and Saturday;Since Cap-
their.expectations. There are Some , p._ i , n o _ . , ̂  -^JO 
beautiful specimens1 of the popular .1 The nightly disturbance of the ^^^^^^^^d 
varieties being, harvested, on .the tinkling bells of.the ,cows that R m " n » ^ H ^ 5 & 5 
Naramata benches this week. / stroll around Naramata awakening law.from navigating a boat carry-

HIS N E W and Modern Hostelry w.ill, be completed and. Furnished, 
ready for Permanent'Boarders and Transient-Lodgers on 0 0 1 . 1st 
T H E D I N I N G - R O O M IS N O W D O I N G B U S I N E S S . 

Cuwine Excellmt, '' • Rooms Large and;Airy, " 
Building Steam Healed, < Good Bath Accommodation, 

I Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

, ' For Rates, which are very reasonable, apply to F . L . R O E , , Manager. 

amata awakening ing.passengers he has secured ''ther;.1 

babies and grown-ups alike reached services, of Captain Lahguedpc who. 
A number of local ladies organ-j a kind of climax this week. Pas- d o e s possess the qualifying papers. 

FERRY SERVICE 
. Summerland - Naramata - Penticton , 

Summcfir. îme" Tablé 
^Leaves naramataidaily 
"Leaves * Summerland - - • 

DAÌUY (e^ept^nday) TOPENTICTON 

a.m.' ,- a.m. 

- -8.30-11.30. 
& 

p.m. 

4Î30 
...6 . 

in July' last.' ' Beautiful weather 
favored what turned out to be a 
delightful little social expedition. 

CINDERELLA" DANCE. 

; A series of dinner dances at the 
Hotel Naramata,promises tOfbe'one 
of the social Jéaturesrpf thè winter 
season. tHis'year. ;̂ Tbe ;first' of:thei 
series was (held bh Monday night 
when à party ̂ from • Penticton;en-
joyed a capital ^Cinderella''"pro
gram. • >. ' .'' ".j • 

.Mr. McCoy, .and . Mr. Myers, .of 
. Pentictony who. organized- the;éven 
ihg's entertainment,' brought some 

< nineteen guests up the lake on the 
"Skookum.''; The dining table and 

v\'Avnumber-x)ty:ipcai.''>iaaies urgau- « n.„ i U ^ v 

i^d';nuite>a largejparty;and walked sive complaints seemed of ho avail;' S o e ^ 
up,to theneighborhdod of the tun- and perhaps it was a little drastic ? , o t h ? , : S ^ 0 H u m / .^^^^ 
nel̂ camp oh;Wednesday;afternoon but someone, went out with buck- W r e c,^ n t l-5 ue ; tp cater to 
wi th the object of paying, a visit to shot, ^nd-well, the cows are no^ 
Mrs. Victor Watson who ..has been put to bed more carefully. : , i ™ t h e Rowena ': was pur-
living up there since her' marriage i ^ m .̂--':-' '.': ;̂>. Chased to .meet the demand .for ex 

~ — 4 The picturesque bungalow being cursion trips, and that season be-; 
erected by Messrs. Fred and Mark ing; over, the boat ..will be p u ^ 
Manchester is approaching comple- ^ut of,-,tW^water^^ 
tion;; and will be one of the pretti- -̂<>>.•, 
est little';• residences ih Naramata; 

ŵ heri finished, with broad cemented' I 
verandah and pergola'porch- and its 
snugly arranged rooms. Its archi
tecture, is after the- style of the 
charming California bungalows/ TheChicken Pie Supper and Con-
,whch are so effective in a new cert held at the .Naramata Method-
townsite. • From carpentering .to ist Church: on .Tuesday night was a 
cementing the structure is the sole great success,, both as regards 
handiwork of Mr. Mark and Mr. the quality and quantity, of the 
F r e d Manchester, who .are cer- menu and the excellency- of the 
tainly to be congratulated on their, .music which followed, the banquet/ 
achievement. , ,. <. The tables were laid in the bese' 

. .. .................. 
y LeavesiSuniniejIaild 
! " Naramata 
! Arrives Penticton1 ^ 

• <'< .:• :^yy i^yz^^sM 

• UH*? 
1.15 

Leaves Pentiçtort;^ , ? : 3 0 

"•' " Kkrafnalà'^- '4;30 
4.45 Arrives Summerland 

ForBpcctal tri'pB-TelröhoJie Karamàù'sV^umiiértó-Peach 7. 

Œfce ©feànapn I ^ J R t â t Compati? 
«n«mBta,9.C. » . Äo», »«n«iitt. 

hall where the dance was held were 
full of late;b]ooming roses.from the 
Hotel garden and Mr;^George: Wol-
stencroft' s^ and ; ̂ hesĵ gave ¿\trop-
jicalair,.o'f summfer tò^the evèiiJngj 
making art: enjoyable; contrastato the 
big fire'of "logs blazing èriche open 
hearth, in - the ; hall, wvhich was 
decked'• with branches" of fir ; and 
spruce. The .dancing was over a 
little, affer. ejeyent .and;the party 
'left*on;>=:the-fvfe.ray.;i 
ladies'carryirigiaway with them the 
f'pses which hadbeen^ jqùiteJa^fea
ture of the eyering. \ " ^ 

METHODIST CHURCH CHICKEN 
PIE SUPPER. 

' ^ ' ' ' • , — ———— 

- „ v ; • • ~t * 

Hotel Naramata, 

ment of the: fehurch, which was <lay-
ishly decorated, and as the title in-; 

Mr. T . H . Boothe was- called" to dicates Chicken Pie was the lead-. 
I Verhoh this week'where he will're- irig interest of the menu.' Some 
main on business for possibly . two splendid examples of. culinary,skill 

iweeks. 

; ; ; NA%AMATA, B.C. 
This now famous tourist hotel will be V --[K^••'•' 

OPEN ALL WINTER 
for accommodation of first class trade. 

Bright-sunny" rooms, comfortably, heated, 
fl Special winter rates now in force.' \'&\'\- ' ;. 
fl Dinner Dance parties catered to by aiTangemerit.• •» 

IF YOU NEED 

y*»»rr---.— • * . _ . 

were dispatched by.i a large \ gather
ing of appreciative guests/.with', 
salads and fruit pies and 'excellent' 
tea and coffee as supplementary at-
tractions. Praise is certainly,duel 
to the ladies-who provided so boun- [ 
tiful a; feast, and laid the tables, 
so charmingy,/:and "waited'' un-

I 

v * 

/S 
M" 
•M 
•: 'ih 

Ài W ^ I T ^ THE. .. , . i t , H 0 , u „ H i m i n i s i , i . c»»i« : ». 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co.,, tiringiy on the visitors. 
••••r.'.• NARAMATA, • ; A special trip was.made,by the 

or Telephone Péach 7 Summerland. '" ferry and a very large .number .of 
' .,'„•.„, ' ' the Summerland Methodists.crossed 

Weàre diitributors of TABOR COAL, over, returning about eleven across • . , 
which we are able to highly recommend the lake. The return journey of ,a I C a | A T h o c a a r o nfFarAfl At t h p 
A : Carload is duo,In a .few days, and;it merry party on suchca magnificent |*-...iwv,->,,»>;,. OalC»;.,wIJ.!vav,.ivJil^,avJ!:vl.;^V:.H!!i„.!;.'!!r. 
will be to your advantage to place your a n d p e a c e f u i starlit, night was,, one • « - ' -

• ORDER NOW. v , 0 f t h e i , t t i e i t e m 8 0 f the evening's 
You will save money by doing so. , p r o g r a m that was most „ thoroughly! I - -.. J-mi 

enjoyed. 

leftiln their great Closing Out 
Sale, Jhese. are offered at the 
Original-price; in -spite of the 

Portland 

ogram that was most -thoroughly, • ;^sy^v cw**! . -:». • S , ! ,r >, - i l l tL^A ^ 
ioyed. • > ,, v,.tfad^^tfie value (of>the land v 
The concert program!WBB give^ \\ ^ 1 . 4 . « 'v>> 
'ter supper in the ..church. .Rev., jh ^ Wi'pn^ fl'rPatlV e i t h a i l C e d 

P.-Bunt was «in the chair, and r(.; •; .y-.j'vfiaS, , 3 » ' C a ™ ^ 

J 

COME men "ask for so many bags of 

,1 Others, more careful, say they want 

But' the inai whb 'doeslthe 
be9t wbirk insists upon gjet-

Cement— J 

after 
W. F 
small informal speeches .were made 
by tho Rev. R. W. Lee j and Rev. 
Mr. Thomson of Penticton. . 
v : Rev. ,R, • W. Lee .gaye.as - recita-
tion?, selections from ''Enoch-"Ar-
d^n,"' arid ('.'.',Sokes', of vthe Soar-, 
dough,'"'and]Wta.'"Morfitt, 'Miss 
Ethel'.Brown» and Messrs,. 
Boavis and J. 0. Smith Bang 
Percy Thornber, accompanied 
his usual ability throughout 
program, and thovcholr of the Sum 
merland Methodist Church sang an 
anthem ns'an opening item. Mrs; 
Lang,uccotnpanied the songs given 
by Mrs. Morfitt, " y ; 

it 
ir* |5 »' V S 

th rÓu | | , thié activities of' the 

I 

I. ,-V 
:Ä f ïmtoiMé<iï& •chance tQ,\fi-
: -Mr. Si ™f-JT 'j * , W V v , - ï - , t n J V g 

ì,"if., :Vatt ih -à ì i^ io l ia iHttld-

nd he looks to 
1 see that every, 
bag.bearsithisf 

.V] 
• ä v. 

Write tha Corniti» C«niÉMl 

Infohtiiition Bureau, Mon-
I tiejjli ftr 5 (ree copyot, 
, "Wh»t die Marmel Can 
Do Wilh Concrete." 

if. 

Ultra b , a Canada 
Cement dealer ta your 

,n«alibMhood, U you do 
not know him, vrntelor 

, hii name. , 

T H E UNITY CLUB. 
• v - - ' • •; 
Tho Unity Club is now in tho 

full awing of-its activities for, the 
wiritor Beasori, and tho program 
that is promised' will bo full of, 
intoroat. 'tho momborship .haa! 
greatly increased since last year, 
and Just lately a dozen more ladles' 
names hnvo' boon onrollod, Tho' 
seres of dinner dances which the' 
Club proposes holding onco a month' 
at tho Hotel Naramata will bo not 
tho least of tho InterostlngfostivitioB 
of tho coming winter, arid pr6miso 
to bo excellently Bupportod. Tho 
social afternoons hold .evory othor 
Friday nro being vovy woll attended1 

and {on and needlework aro both1 

enjoyed. Tho handiwork'of tho; 
ladloB in tho way of warm cloth
ing Is often In domand, arid is al
ways distributed with nn dyo toj 
holp and comfort' for tho loss for-
unatb of tho community. Morn! 
than one local caao of nocosslty has 
boon mot with welcome relief 
lately. 

to es-

llome in the 

àriagàn 
\ if" 't 

1 Improved and ìimmpirfed 
lands are Qflfe^d^/ Thofiçvjjn-, 
terested will be shown over 
the. District at any",tiimèf 'tei ìsiiit!' 

convenience. 
ï r,'i...i 

Call on or Write: 
4 * 

Wi)t t̂mmetlanb HeMopment Co. 

http://is.quitea.nov.elty;'
file://�/trop-
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Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 15c. 

Water Act and Amending. Acts. For Rent. 

Before the Board of 
Investigation. 

IN THE MATTER OF— ;'.V ,'r/' 
Trout Creek, Bath Creek, Darke 
Creek, Darke Lake, Eneas Creek, 
Fox Greek, Prairie Creek, tribu-

. taries of Okanagan Lake in the 
neighborhood of Surnmerland and 
of all unnamed streams tributary 
to or in the vicinity of any of the 

said streams. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. "The Summerland Hotel has 
closed down permanently, owing to 

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
meeting of the Board of InveStiga 
tion will be held at West Summer-
land on the 19th day of November, 
1913, at nine o'clock in the fore
noon when al! claims which have 

".been filed, all objections thereto,* 
and the plans prepared for the use 
of the Board will be open for in
spection. 

All persons interested are entitled 
: to. examine these and to file objec 

tions thereto in:" writing if they 
, deem fit. 

At this meeting claimants shall 
prove their title to lands to which 

. their water records; are appurten
ant. This may be done by produc 
ing, in case of Crown - granted 
lands,', the title deeds, or the cer 

r tificate. ofc,title, or acertificate of 
encumbrance or in case.of lands not 
held under Crown grant, by .pro 
ducing the pre-emption record or 

"the agreement of sale; etc. .;v • •' , 
Objections will be heard forth-

"~ • with if .the party objected to has 
™\ ; received sufficient notice of the ob

jection.' i '-
• The Board at the ̂ aid meeting, 

J • will * determine the quantity x- of 
water which may be used under 
each record, the.further works 
which'are necessary for such use, 

' . and-wi 11;set dates for the filing .of 
• "• plans of such works, and for- the 

y commencementand completion pf 
- - such works.' 

Dated at Victoria, B.C., the 7th 
.... . day of October, 1913. " • 

, For the Board of Investigation, 
: • .;.. J . F. ARMSTRONG,... 

o24n!4 \ Chairman. 

TO RENT.—Campbell Hall, West 
Surnmerland. Terms, Alex. Smith, 
West Surnmerland. Keys, Ritchie's 
Saddlery. ' tf 

FOR RENT. — Plant cottage, 
Prairie Valley, pure domestic wa
ter, excellent view. Apply Philip 
G.Dpdwell.i, Prairie ^Valley, oi>| 
telephone White 15. b31nl7 

: Wanted. SI 
WANTED — Stock to winter. 

I Apply G. Morgan, Gartrell. o31n7 
WANTED — Furnished house 

from middle of November for two 
or three months; sitting-room and 
two or three bed-rooms. Moder
ate rent.-. Reply Box 8, Review. 

tf 
WANTED—Young calves from a 

few days old to a few weeks old. 
F.: Munroe, West Surnmerland; • tf 

WANTED—Small flock of spring 
chickens. Wyandotte ox other 
heavy variety preferred. Pullets 
and cockerels. Box 101, Review 
Office. ' > - a8 tf 

The Peach!and branch "of the 
Northern Crown Bank is reported 
closed. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Arnett and 
daughter are leaving early next 
week for a visit to Winnipeg. • 

Miss Grace .Logie spent Wed-
I nesday with her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Robi nson, at the Hotel Naramata. 

The "Okanagan", was unusually 
late on her down trip last Friday, 
night. She docked here about 9.30 
p.m. 
. Willie Angove, who has been 
with his brother- onhis farm, near 
Stettler, Alberta, arrived home on 
Tuesday. : 

Mr. A. Steuart, who has for some 
weeks been selling fruit on the 
prairies arrived home in time for 
the Apple Show. , 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross, who 
have been enjoying an extended 
vacation, are expected to return 
about\the middle of next week 

Mrs. M. M. Robinson spent Tues
day with friends in Eeachland. 

;Miss Clouston has invited several 
guests for a Hallow-een party to 
night;' 
• Mrs. Andrew and Miss BlOtt, her 
sister, left last.Saturday for a visit 
to Vancouver. 

Mr. Fosbery has been at Vernon 
this week serving;- on grand jury 
at the assizes there. 

WANTED—To lease or rent or
chard for. term of years, with 
option to buy. Applicant must 
show property will at least pay 
wages. Box 103, Review. a8 tf 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE— Chrysanthemums 

and lettuce, at the Maples Ranch. 
Phone Peach 4 

FOR SALE—House and 1J acres 
of land in Peach Orchard,!.or will 
exchange for farm land. Apply W. 
Atkinson, West Surnmerland. 1 

• ol7-n7 p 

iLost and Found. 

Look Here! 
Order Your Fall Planting B U L B S 

NOW, 
such as Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus, 

•; .. Jonquils, &c. &c. ' 
ROSE TREES should be planted this fall. 

• — _ SEE ' 

JNO. TAIT, 
Agent forLayriuNurseries,Vctoria,B.C. 

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
. Trees in Stock. 

LOST—Between town and Ell i 
son Hall; parcel containing flannel. 
Finder'please advise Review: Office.: 

> - . • • o31 
1 LOST—Between town and Gar-

nett-Valley,, mottled green leather 
purse containing money. Reward 
offered. Mrs. H. Reynolds. Phone 
'.Green-2. * - --> • - " „ > 

Methodist Church 

Harvest Festival 
Sunday Next, Nov. 2nd. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Doyle, who have 
been staying with Mr. r. and Mrs. 
Fosbery left on the Tuesday boat, 
returning to California for the 
winter. 

Mrs. Morfitt is giving a Mas
querade; Hal Iow-een party for - chil
dren \i. to-night, and • a number of 
little fplk are looking forward to 
splendid time. ;•: 

Miss Cooper spent last week-end 
wth Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Aikins at 
Naramata and ̂ enjoyed two • or 
.three; motoring-expeditions with 
them in the neighborhood. 

There was' a l a r g e , contingent of 
Surnmerland ladies among the party 
who ..crossed the lake on Tuesday 
evening for the Chicken Pie Supper 

i át the Naramata Methodist Church. 
The;: regular meeting, of the 

Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the Presbyter
ian :Church, West Surnmerland, on 
Monday; November 3rd; at three 
o'clock. 

Rev; H. G. Estabrook •:>, arrived 
here last Friday might and: drove 
to' Peach!and . last Sunday, where 
he took - part; in the: anniversary 
service. He will probably return 
to: the Coast this week-end; : 

The honey . stall at the Apple 
Show demonstrated very clearly the 
possibilities in the way of bee
keeping which are ; here among us. 
Mrs. Phillipsi show - of pure, ex
quisitely colored honey was ad
mirable.', -;/'•:•' ' - w i -

The; snow is lying thickly on the 

Mrs. A. L. Moreland came down 
from Kelowna on Tuesday, and is 
the guest of Mrs. R. C. Lipsett. 

Mr:> Reg.' Tait went up to Sic-
mous on Thursday morning to see 
his brother who is on his way from 
Montreal to the Coast. 

Mr. J . Rowley is soon to open a 
branch store in the building' last 
occupied by Mr. H. H. Esley, next 
the Bank of Montreal branch. 

Mrs. A. W. -McLeod, with her 
three youngest children, . Leighton, 
Dwight, and Audrey, expect to 
leave for Chilhwack on Tuesday, 

We are informed that Mr. R. H. 
Helmer has severed: his connection 
with the Balcomo Ranch; and will 
for a time at least be a resident of 
Peach Orchard. 

Rev. Chas. Britten of Penticton 
made a visit to his parents, here 

l last week. • 
We are glad to note that Mr. 

David Lister" has been again with 
us this week. 

Mrs. G. L. Young returned to 
[the Coast on Tuesday, having spent 
the summer here on her orchard. 

Dr. C. *A. Jackson, Dentist, of 
Penticton; will be in Surnmerland 
for some days beginning Tuesday, 
October 21st, and will occupy the 
offices formerly used by Dr. R. 
Matheson. v . / tf 

Remember the date of Dr. Taube's 
visit to: Surnmerland Drug Store 
on Wednesday, November 19th 
and if there is anything wrong 
witn your eyesight do not fail to 
consult him. 

The building for Mr. and Mrs, 
A. R. Hall of Richmond, London 
on their recently purchased hold 
ing at Crescent Beach is progres 
sing, and the foundations are 
now complete. Until their cot 
tage is ready for occupation Mr 
and Mrs. Hall are. occupying the 
Fosbery house close by their prop 
erty. 

WHEREFORE THIS? 

lack of business. It is stated that 
a smaller hotel may be built suit
able to the needs of the place."— 
^enticton Herald. 

Yet another unnecessary, ,un-
neighborly and untruthful stab 
from the Herald. Such reports, 
while doing us injury, do no credit 
to our contemporary. True, 
Hotel Surnmerland was closed tem
porarily, and also with equal 
truth a new hotel is being built. 
The implied reasons, however, bear 
the appearance,of malicious intent. 
Surnmerland expects to have enough 
business for two and soon for three 
hotels. 

Piano Contest 
Standing of 

No. 
8 -

14 -
15 -
26 -
27 -
28 -
49 -
62 - -
64 -
65 -

Contestants. 
Votes Cast. 

- 234,440 
- 539,040 
- 263,730 
- 709,190 
- 471,573 
- 385,375 
- 619,815 
- 399,235' 
- 527,205 
- 751,960 

Monday" Evening, at 8 p.m. mountains behind Surnmerland, and 
>» * . . Snow Mountain is heavily-snow 

Public tonversaztone 

Mrs. George Grey and Mrs. W 
J.. Robinson went up the lake .to 
Kelowna Tuesday morning and join
ing Mr. W. J . Robinson on his re
turn from the Coast, returned that 
evening. 

Eighty-five per cent, of head 
aches are caused through eye-strain, 
so if you are troubled that way do 
not fail to consult Dr. S. L. Taube 
at Surnmerland Drug Store on Wed
nesday, November 19th. 

vThat Okanaga? apples are O.K. 
is, quite an understood thing. But 
it .was none the less a neat little 
idea that took the public fancy, 
to emblazon the letters on either 
side of one of the artistic displays 
designed for competition. 
, Mr. J. L ; Logie visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Campbell Robinson 
on Tuesday last and made the ac 
quairitance of his new; little grand 

! daughter;1 After lunch he went 
down to Penticton, returning later 
in the evening on the ferry. 

A large list of household effects 
will be auctioned to-morrow (Sat 
urday) by Cordy & Higgin at the 
home of G. L. Fetherstonhaugh; 
!sq. The sale begins promptly^ at 

1.30. There will doubtless be 
many bargains offered during the 
afternoon. ad 

1 TO FUR SHIPPERS 
w HI vr "% w % H 11 

OFFERTORY. 

Empire 
Two Nights' Program: 

Saturday & Monday, Nov. I & 
A BEAST AT BAY— 

PATHE'S 'WEEKLY— 

An exciting, story of an escaped prisoner who 
forces Into his services autos and locomotives, 

News in Hyp picture form including flight of 
a hydroplane with passengers; an'Hungarian 
city ablaze; the launching of a fire boat; and 
the opening of the great Keokuk Canal Locks, 

, not forgetting a poop at latest Paris fashions. 
HALF A PINT OF MILK— : _ . v 

' The adventures of an awkward hus
band; highly amuBlng and well played. 

INTERMISSION- , 

"The Power Of Silence" 
A tragic story in two long reels, A picture of llfo In the foothills 

whore shoop arO abundant but neighbors few and scattered. 

CAPTAIN JENKS' DIPLOMACY— 
A truly exciting lovo story In which 
diplomacy finally brings reconciliation 
botwoon father and son, in which tho 
lattor's worthy brldo plays an important 
part. 

Programme begins promptly at 8.30 
Admissioii only 25 cents. 

SPECIAL BOAT loavoa NARAMATA Thursday and Saturday. Admlttanco, 
Including Boat Faro (round trip), 85c. 

MATINEE every Saturday at 3 o'clock. 

Shaw's Kinema Pictures 

capped. The effect as seen from 
the flats, of dazzling sunshine on 
wide stretches of snow, is of some 
strange winter scene, viewed from 
a land where autumn is still at its 
best.; ' • * ; 

Failure on the part ot the C.P.R. 
to give notice of its intended can
celling of the Sunday morning 
boat caused great inconvenience to 
several people last Sunday morning. 
They had the added annoyance of 
seeing the boot pass up the lake 
without calling at cither Naramata 
or Surnmerland. 

New' street lights have been 
placed on ShaughneBsy Avenue 
northward to thQ former lumber 
yard site. A few feet more of 
wire and another lamp would light 
a very dangerous turn, namely that 
of the hill over the packinghouse. 
The Gulch Road is equally In noed 
of better lighting, 

In a modest corner of 'the.Apple 
Show thore are' some oxamplos of 
urt reproducing nature which are 
so beautiful that tho artist should 
havo given them a more promlnont 
position, Mr, C, P. Nelson's col
ored platos of somo , Surnmerland 
sconory are porfect llttlo gums, and 
as local vlows lllustrato the won
ders of tho Valloy and the wonders 
of colored photography oqually 
woll. 

Whlto sprinklings of crystal 
frosts have been seen on the flowor 
gardens along the lakoshore this 
wook and have fallen more sharply 
on orchards and vegetable gardens 
higher up. It is curious to note tho 
vngarlos of tho early frosts this 
year. Whllo a few tomatoes on 
tho hlghpr lands wore nlppod as 
onrly as Oct. 4, in one or two cases 
occasioning quito a sorious loss, 
In somo lakeside gardons this week, 
thore aro tho most susceptible of 
flowors still blooming gaily on tho 
threshold of Novombor. 

, Tte MiaccarateTrclUble and only Market Keport u i Price IM ~ 
•t its Un* published 

w®6e e%f)ttliert Ripper" 
aU0e4il>Mla1elyrreetol̂ Shlpi>m-Seiid''Shaberl'' yoorumeonapo5Ulloday 

You, want this valuable publication—it is worth hundreds of 
dollars to you, issued at every change of the Fur Market, 
giving you an accurate and reliable report of what is doing in 
all the Markets of the World in American Raw Furs. 

A
Write for it--now it's free . B S H I I R F R T lni» V£L W E S T » B S n" AVENUE . P . J B D D E m , IflC, DEPT.546 C8JC4C0.P.S. A. 

Our local Jam Factory again 
won the cup at the Okanagan 
Apple Show for the best display of 
preserved fruit. Thus the cup 
has come to them two years in suc
cession. To hold the cup in per 
petuity they will need to win it 
but once more. 

Competition in judging is a new 
feature being introduced - at some 
of the apple shows in. the north
west states. Teams of three stud 
ents each, judge the exhibits, and 
their work is checked by experien 
ced judges, and prizes awarded to 
the team doing the best work. 

Special prizes by Surnmerland 
Supply Co. for greatest number 
of first prizeB won on boxed fruit. 
First Prize, secretaire, value $25, 
C. M. Woodworth; Second Prize 
couch/value $15, J. R. Brown; 
Third Prize, chair, value $10, 
Bankhead Orchards Co., Kelowna. 

Greenhow Lumber Co. 
We are quoting the*following prices per M : , 

Boards & Dimension $18.00416.00 
Shiplap - - - - - $20.00 
Other Lumber and Building Supplies and Material 

at moderate prices on application. 

CALL AND SEE US. 
G.M. S. GORDON, Manager. 

ShilohVñ 
amali'*3oM. " Binai 

Okanagan Sugared Sunbeams I 
Hero Is surely pbotry and effective 
advertisement combined In the tltlo 
of a sweetmeat'! Mrs, Fosbery's 
pretty-looking and delicious con 
factions made of tho sweetened 
pulp of Okanagan fruits woro a 
most attractivo llttlo side exhibit 
at the Applo Show, 

Tho young Christian native of 
Persia, Mr. A, E, Kocholy, who 
gave a locturo nt tho Lakoshoro 
Baptist Church on Wednesday ov-( 

ening, thoroughly interested a 
largo audionco. His interesting 
and Intelllgont personality and 
picturesque nativo dross consider 
ably addod to tho effect of his ad 
dress, Mr, Kochaly spoaks excel 
lont English, and his accqunt of 
tho conditions, climate, and cus 
toms of his nativo country were 
eloquently doscribod, Ho passed 
from one subjoct to unothor with 
tho oaBo of a practised lecturer, 
and tho business and railways, 
fruit crops and cllmato, marrlago 
customs, dram and religion of 
Porsla woro all graphically put 
boforo a thoroughly appreciative 
audience. 

F r e e L o t 
In MEÀDOWLAND. 

To the next first ten purchasers 
of 10-acre plots in our Meadow-
land scheme, who are not em
ployees of the Company, we 
will give to each a' Lot in the 

Townsite absolutely Free. 
SEE US 

T. E. CLAY, 
Manager • Okanagan Realty Co, Là. 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

COUPON 
Cut out this Coupon, and present it 

at The Drug Store, and they will ex
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 
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^roftöötonal Caröß. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Ossi. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
•u. 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

(NEW G O O D ^ ™ ^ , p e a c h l a n d N o t e $ 

Christmas Trade 
Make your selections while T ^ * ! ^ " ! ^ ' " ^ 

Stock is complete. 4 _ • , 
v ~ M ? s - A » D. Ferguson is visiting 

We willvlay aside any Article until you fr iends i n V'errion 

Dr. R. Mathison 
' DENTIST 

Qraauate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

- Kelowna, B.C. 

= require it, o payment of small deposit ^ ^ f r Q m 

Phone 89 
P.O. Box 309 

J.Rowley 
' Jeweler and Optician, 

Summerland and West Sammerland. > 

P.O.U1 Phone H2| 

B. A . MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. See. C. B. and B*. C. L.XS. " 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Branch Office at Peachland : 
Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND | 
Auctioneer. - ••'•."' 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding, Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Made & Repaired 

BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

Sales Arranged at 
Phone, Black 8 

any time. 
Summerland I 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness. Maker 

West Summerland. 

fcoctetttö. 
fTwvjT Going to Build? 

,Okanagan Lodge No.-58. 
M*ets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
welcome*- •• 

H. E V E R E T T . -• J. N. M E R R I L L , 
Noble Grand Rec-Secretary. 

âmiraneriano &t. Slnbreai'ö anb 
Calcboman, &oeietp. 

We handle everything. 
| LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES. 

CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 
All Kinds1 of Finish. 

the Coast on Sunday evening. 
Mr. 0. B. Holden spent the early 

part of .the week with friends' in 
town. 

Mrs. Robt. McDougall returned 
| on Tuesday, evening from a holiday 
I in Vernon. ' / . 

On Monday morning Mr. John 
, Gummow left .for Vernon to serve 
I on the grand jury. 

'Mr. Gertrude Cousins and Miss 
Edna Pentland visited friends at 

I Kelowna on Saturday. 
Mrs. J . Robinson, sen., spent 

i Tuesday in town the guest of her 
| daughter, Mrs. McDougald. 1 

On Monday evening Miss Dancer | 
and Miss Chapman went, to Pentic--
ton, where-they are staying at the1 

Incola Hotel.. .. i 
" Mrs. Chilton shipped her house
hold effects to the Coast last week' 
and is stay i ng' wi th Mr. and • Mrs. 
Wingate for a short time. 

Next Sunday the Methodist I 
people will , celebrate their second 
birthday. Special music is being 
prepared. Rev. Mr. Switzer of 
Vernon ...will be the preacher for 
the occasion. On Monday evening 
a supper will be • served in the 
Orange -Hall, after which an en
ter tainment will be held. Rev. 
Mr. Switzer will be the speaker; 

^Members meet First and;Third\M0N-| 
D A Y in aach month. Visitors welcomed 
J. G. ROBERTSON , A L E X . SMITH, 

' Pres. ' Sec. 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studebaker. , 

LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

LodgeSurhmerland \ 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in I 
every month in Elliotts Hall | 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting; brethren welcome | 

H.C.Mellor. W.M. 
- A, B. Elliott. Ree. Sec. I 

a. jr. & a. m. 
Smmmerlano 
Hobge, Ho. 56 

Meets on the Thursday, 
on or before the full 

moon. 
F. W. Andrew, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. I 

PEACHLAND ANNIVERSARY. 

Peachland, Oct. 30.—On Sunday | 
last the Baptist Church .here cele
brated its third anniversary; . Rev. 
H. G. Estabrook of. Vancouver 
preached a Thanksgiving sermon 

««. A . - • in the morning. The church was 
W e A t e I n t r O d U C i n g beautifully decorated with the pro-

the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. d u c t

1

s o f the field, orchard, and 
CALL AND SEE THEM. S w ^ S ^ ; 

I. edkthe ̂ anniversary sermon ' .This 
is;probably the last time many of 
the people-will be privileged to 
I hear, .Mr. Pattison as' he./leaves 
shortly for England; A united 
choir under the leadership of Mr. 
R. J . Hogg helped materially in I 
each of the services^ '•• 

lumbing & Heating 
promptly done. -

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon" 
Territory, the North-west Terri-
tories, and in a portion of the Pro." 
vince of British Columbia, maybe 
leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant, 
Application for a lease must bo 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the.dis-
trict in which the rights applied foi< 
are situated, 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
In unsurvoyod territory the tract 
applied for shnll bo staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a foe ;of $5, which' will 
bo refunded if the rights appliod 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of tho 
mino at tho rate of five ,conts por 
ton. 

The person operating* tho mine 
shall furniBh tho Agont with sworn 
returns' accounting for tho full 
quantity of, merchantable coal 
mined and pay tho royalty thereon. 
If the coal mining rights aro not 
bolng oporatod, such returns should 
bo furnlshod at least onco a year. 
Tho leaso will includo tho coal thin 
ing rights only, but tho lossoo may 
bo pormlttod to purchaso whatovor 
available surface rights may bo 
considorod ncoossary for tho work-
ing of tho mlna at tho rato of $10 
un aero. For full information ap, 
pllcaton should bo mado to tho 
Socrotary of tho Dopartmont of tho 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agont 
or Sub-Agont of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minlstor of tho Intorlor. 

. NMl.-UnsuthorUsd publloaUon of (his sdvsr-
UMsssat will not bs paid for. 

3" 
tfjanfetnfiv | 

the people of Sum-; 
merland for past 

patronage for about TEN 
years — I beg to announce 
that I am; better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have-

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
, AND A 

Car of . • 
first-Glass 
Carriages. 

due to arrive shortly, sô  
don't buy till you see them,' 
as they have NO EQUAL 
in the .Valley. • 

The Columns of >THE' REVIEW are open to 
the public: for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must bo authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents .are not 
necessarily those of the Review. ;• -

Summerland and West Summerland 
'Phonei 43] ' FOR [and Violet 6. 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Gents' Furnishings, Boots & Shoes 
Crockery", Furniture, 
Hardware, Stoves, & Granite ware 

We are , 

Sole Agents 
for the 

Celebrated 

Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices. 

— R . H.—-

ENGLISH 
State your needs In 

teCHE REVIEW' 
'WANT' Column. 

Naramata, B.C„ Oct. 80th, 191,3 
While we appreciate very much i 

the good word said of" the Okan
agan Lake Boat Co., and its efforts 
to serve the public, in the article 
published in the issue of Oct; 
24th, still we feel it is unfair in| 

i that it has a tendency to suggest, 
the influence of legislation on the 
part of someone who might have 
a deBire to hinder the operations 
or.hurt our interests. 

If the, assertion was suggested 
| by anything said in conversation 
with P S Roo^ ît was q matter of 
personal opinion* with ' him, and 
is not to be,construed as an expres
sion of the opinion of the Okan
agan Lake Boat Co. as a whole. 

The main reason for the tie up I 
was on account of the necessary 
equipment required by the law not 
having, been, >lnBtallo3; also that 
tho vessel and captain had not the 
required papers,. arid we much re
gret we did not act in this matter | 
as promptly as wo might. 

We, are, however,' ploaBed to 
stqto that, having compiled with 
requirements as far as possible, 
we wore able to got our release | 
within 48 hours, 

We doslro to thank the public for 
their good nature, patlonco and 
Biipport, and to admit without ro-
servo, that' wo ourselves wore on-1 
tlrely to blamo in tho. matter. 

-« ( ' Yours truly, : 
|Tho Okanogan Lake Boat Co,, Ltd, 

. ,J. II, Pusbman, Socy.-Troas, 

Tho Mothodlst Church will hold 
tholr annual Hdrvost Thanksgiving 
sorvlcoB on Sunday next. Tho 
morning service will bo conducted 
by tho pastor, Rev, R, W. Loo, 
while tho preacher at tho ovonlng 
Borvlco will bo Rov, R, M. Thomp 
son of Pontlcton, Spoclal mualc 
will bo rondorod, and tho church 
will bo docoratod m harmony with 
tho,occasion. On Monday ovonlng 
at oight o'clock a convorsaziono 
will bo hold. A aplondld pro
gram of miislc will ba-provldod, 
and .rofroshmonts will bo sorvod, 

IA hearty Invitation Is glvbn to all,' 

- AT . 

Summerland and 
West Summerland. 

Our Gents' Furnishing Department 
was never so complete äs at the present time. 

We carry a full line of Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen Goods. 

or WINTER Now 
First Choice Is Always 

and FOREMOST. 

Our Lines Are Standard ' • 
PRICES RIGHT 

And Satisfaction Guaranteed 

A T Q A we have unpacked, andyset up; on our floor, one of the most 
Jr\±-JiO\J.'essential things \for people who .contemplate going intp; Mixed 

, 1 • Farming, a 

arator 
One of the Best on the Market 

B O R T O N ' S 


